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THE OTTUMWA OOUBIEB 
Wednesday Morning, .Tui.y 18, 1877 

AGENTS FOR THE COURIER 
W. W. Stockwem., Eddyville, 
P.M. Bush, P. M., Chillicothe. 
H. B. Waokrs, P. M., Agoncy Ulty. 
H. Grkknlam), P. M., Batuvia.. 
I. E. Pa«k, Kirkvillc, Iowa. 
D. C. Rvboi.t, P. M„ Blakcalwrfr 

^-Changing AddresafiJi 
lubsrrlberl winhlnR their address clmnKwl must 

" • the name of tlie I'n.st e to which the ilk-
baa been *ent us well aft the Tost oilire wher* 

y dcaire it ehanfferf tn. 

liOCAIi DRPARTHKNT. 

Removal. 
Oil Wednesday, (t o-day,) we shall 

commence moving the Cofrikr 
office to our new quarters on the cor
ner of Main and Court street. We 
shall, in consequence, be compelled 
to omit the issue of a daily on 
•Wednesday .  Wo hope to get f ixed 

in time to resume our regular ia-
lue on Thursday. 

ttjfem S»tiinl»y':i Uailf. 
Cucumbers nor Mil lf<* * nickel, 

40)ir thrown in. 

Two mad dogs have been killed i n  
Des Moines this week. 

Hon. John Y. Stone was yesterday 
Uttanimously re-nominated as a can
didate for Representative from Mills 
•county. 

Jim McCray, who had his examina
tion on Thursday, on a charge of con-
•ceallng stolen good?, was acquitted 
and discharged We are informed 
.that the arrest and prosecution of 
.McCray was set up by I>r. Turner, 
who is now in jail for burglary and 
who was arrested at the instance of 
McCray. Turner promised to get 
Kirby and Rutherford out of their 
strouble if they would file the infor
mation against McCray, and Kirby 
(confessed to the whole conspiracy. 

from Monday'a Dally. 
Peter Hirschauer will complete his 

iMSlcr shop to-day. It is of brick 
with iron covered doors and iron 
raof. He thinks he is now secure 
for the future, and has no more fear 
of fire. 

John Pyle went fishing yesterday 
mod captured a 34 lb. catfish, near the 
railroad bridge, with an ax. John 
"slopped it on the cop" and another 
fallow grabbod the fish before it 
«Wild recover from its astonishment. 

A new time card went Into effect 
oa the K. & D. M. railroad, yesterday, 
by which No. 1 mail from Keokuk 
arrives at 11:40 a. in. as at present; 
No. :s, 4 :40 p. ni.; No. 5, 10:50 p. m. 
No. 2, from Des Moines, arrives at 
10:50 a. m.; No. 4 Express, 4 :50 p. m.; 
ud No. 6,10:45 p. m. By this ar
rangement it will be observed that 
Nos. 3 and 4 and Nos. 5 and <> meet 
hire. There is no change in time 
ttfrd on the Central. 

VH>m yeaterdaj'e Pally. 

A t r ip  in the country, to-day, satls-
fios us that there will bo at least a 
good half crop of corn and a fair av
enge crop of everything else. 

The readers of the Covkif.r will 
remember that about the middle of 
March last, we had a somewhat ex
tended account of the murder of W. 
T. Talbot, a young man living near 

i^Stdon, who had his  head pounded to  
a jelly almost with a club or sonic 
other blunt instrument, at his resi
dence, on the night ot the 16th of 
March ,  or  about  tha t  t ime .  No c lue  
was had to the murderer or murder
ers for  months ,  and t he  assass in ,  i t  
was supposed, was likely lo emape 
unpunished. We were informed this 
morning, by a very reliable gentle
man, that G. W. Brooks, Win. Brooks 
and John Brooks, father and sons, 
were  a r r e s t e d  y e s t e r d a y ,  c h a r g e d  w i t h  

• the crime. They waived examination 
and were held for their appearance 

• to the District Court in the sum of 
<48j()0O each. 

Fruit can wax, for sale at 
.'JWIN L. Moouf-'S. l«-vrSt 

for Druggists' Sundries, Notions 
*MHl toilet articles, the popular resort 
iis Williamson & Finley's. dwltcwtf 

Anybody interested ill our Fair, 
which will be held on the 2d, 3d. ltli 
and <rHh of October, should call at the 
Courier office and get a Premium 
List. The Secretary has plenty on 
hand and is anxious that t l iey should 
be in the hands of farmers especially. 

A convention of editors of the 9th 
Congressional district was held at 
Sioux City on the 12th inst, and was 
very largely attended. The conven
tion passed the following resolution : 

Resolved, That i t  is the sense of 
this contention that a carefully pre
pared summary of the laws should be 
published in all the local papers of 
the state, at a reasonable compensa
tion. 

JOTTINGS. 

If you need f ru i t  jars and waut the 
t&t Glass Jars in the market go to 
<XMin L. Moore, Druggist. w.'tt 

A delicate complexion is best coiu-

f#*ed to a blooming rose; but when 
e  c o u n t e n a n c e  i s  d i s f i g u r e d  w i t h  

blotches and pimple, like weeds in a 
rose-bed, the sutlerer should prompt
ly use Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture, 
which quickly and effectually eradi
cates such unsightly evidences of im
pure blood. 

* jThere is considerable animation 
i|$ong the different candidates whose 
Mimes will be presented to the demo
cratic convention next Saturday for  
the various offices. Four ditfereut 
candidates for sheriff claim a majori
ty of the Center township delegation ; 
three different candidates for Senator 
are certain of a largo majority from 
Center, while one enthusiastic Sena
torial candidate claims 311 votes on 
tip first ballot. 

T. J. Coffman has removed his 
«fice from Post-office Block to Hug-
gins building. Union Block where he 
may always be found during office 

hours. wit 

The knowing ones tel l  us that Col. 
P. G. Bailingall has at least 33 out of 
the 42 delegates selected at the demo 
cratic township caucus hero on last 
Saturday. The city candidates for 
Sheriff, to-wit: Stewart, Gray, McCue 
and Lewis are each hopeful of a ma- j 

Jority of them. In any event the con
vention of next Saturday, which set-' 

•Ilea their hash, will be an uncommon
ly lively one, which the Courier re
porter will be there to see and report. 

Thos. Caster has been nominated 
l»y the democrats of Powesheik coun-

- ty. for Auditor. The Poweshiek 
Democrat says: 

"Every member of the convention 
Voted 7, and did i t  lus t i ly  and with  «reat satisfaction, knowing fu l l  well 

lat in Thomas Caster they had a 
. candidate whose character is unre-
yroach.ible, and whose honesty and 
ttprightness is known by all who have 
the pleasure of his acquaintance." 

The -Republican also speaks of Mr . 
Caster in the highest terms of praise. 
There is no one who is acquainted 
With Tom. that can do anything else 
but speak well of him. 

Blackberries Wanted. 
Will furnish boxes and Crates and 

pay market price in cash. Will want 
jtiem picked in the boxes that I furnish 
iis they will not stand bucket and 
tltbfc Gome and see me. 18w2t 

W. K. Daum. 
. .*ormal"8chool. 

The fall term of the Ottumwa Nor
mal School commences Sept. 3d, 1877. 
Tuition, $6 per term of twelve weeks, 
advanced before enrollment-
IS-wtlt Mrs. M. A. Pick, Piia-

Firebugs are operating in Burling
ton. 

The brick work of the Catholic par
sonage is now going up rapidly. 

Mr. J. II. Norton is erecting a large 
and handsome residence on West 
Second street. 
The Advertiser says Mr. Fox, of Ed

dy villc, has a 9 year old daughter that 
weighs 98 lbs. 

Tim Egan's new residence is up and 
inclosed and will make a fine ap
pearance on North llill. 

Bring your job work to the Courier 
office if you want it got up in good 
style, on good material and for a low 
price. 

A historian in town says the long
est battle ever fought was the battle 
of Boyne. It commenced July lat 
1690 and is still raging. 

The wool trade of this country is 
improving very rapidly. The wool 
trade of Ottumwa this year will be 
double that of any former year, and 
the prices paid have been quite liber
al. 

The Albia Union says: "The pros
pect for a corn crop has improved re
markably in Monroe county during 
the past two weeks, and if the weath
er proves favorable hereafter half a 
crop may be made. 

We are informed that the Demo
cratic County Convention will be 
composed of 120 instead of 115 dele
gates, as first appeared in the call. 
This will give Center township 
two over over one-third of all the 
delegate* in tho Convention. 

At the late commencement of Iowa 
College, at Grinnell, there were elev
en graduates in the arts; the degree 
of Doctor of Divinity was conferred 
upon Rev. J. W. Hough, of Califor
nia, aud that of Doctor of Laws, upon 
Prof. Chas. Hammond, Principal of 
Monson Academy, Mass. 

From passengers iu from the West, 
we learn that along the lino of the 
C., B. & (j. railroad, farmers are very 
busy harvesting their fall wheat, bar
ley, rye and hay Wheat, rye and 
barley are very heavy, while corn in 
the western part of the State never 
looked better than it does at present. 
Oats are also very heavy. 

One of our  citizens drives the once 
celebrated horse "Placjcbird," who, iu 

his time, has trotted his milo in 2-26. 
lie had the epizootic, and it took all 
the trot out of him, and he was sold 
for a song. He is of pure Morgan 
blood, fourteen years old, and can 
now go his half mile in 1:15, but has 
not the wind to go a mile at a fast 
gait. 

The farmers convention in this city 
Saturday, seems to have stirred up g 
hornets nest. There is an unusual 
amount of buzzing going on, and 
every candidate except the fellow 
from the country claims a majority 
ot the 42 delegates. We made a pre
diction sometime ago that the city 
would gouge the country, and it bas 
proved correct, as lite city has 37 of 
the 42 delegates and the country only 
5 at most. -

The Central railroad north is bar
ing a large run of passengers at pres-
eut generally for Clear Lake. The 
camp meeting at that place is being 
very largely attended, and from the 
best information we can gather a 
larger crowd of people are at the 
Lakes at present than ever were be
fore. The meetings are very success
ful and many souls arc being brought 
to Christ. A Jai'gc delegation of Ot
tumwa people arc visiting and assist
ing in the exercises at that place. 

The following persons were elected 
delegates in Columbia township last 
Saturday to the Democratic County 
Convention to be held on the 21 inst: 
G. W. Wise, Joseph Rhodes, John 
Kavanttugli, David Brown, George 
SDavidsou, Joseph Gardener, W. C, 
Itoss, W. A. Fast i.iid U. D. Hall. 

The following from Green town
ship: Win. Powell, J. A, Hicks, Joe. 
Workman, Jim Rupe, F. Bachman, 
Wm. Sawyer, Ezekiel Rush, Chat 
Schwartz. 

From Agency: Q. A. Wood, M. 
Smith, Jas. Fullen, W. W. Conlev, C. 
Bailey, C. Meyers, and R. Mver9. 

From Richland; F. M. Biggs, I. 
N. Barker, Al. Hoop, W. C. Bnncutter 
and Jas. Aldridge. 

Front Adams : Geo. Lindsey, Dan'l 
Carl, L. T. Stewart, Wm. Cloyd, W. 
E. Jones, Chris. Kosman, John Well-
man, J. Baker, and Alex Martin. 

Keokuk Township.—James Logan, 
John Malumby, Wm. Pedrickand W. 
C. Mclntire; 

Pleasant Township.—Frank War
der, Geo. Phillips, R. B. Humble, 
Sam. McGee, Ad.. Murray, John O'
Brien, W. R. Ruekman. 

Polk Township.—Henry Canfield, 
Dominic Slagater, O. P. Ralaton. L. 
S. Gosney and J. F. Beagle. 

Messrs. Williamson & Finley, on 
Main street, have one of the hand
somest Drug Stores in the city. It is 
a model of ueatness and every pre
scription is carefully compounded by 
au experienced hand. d«wltewtf 

To Lovers of Good Road*. 
Ottumwa's destitution of roads for 

pleasure driving, is too generally 
known and felt to require comment. 
At this time, few of us care to invite 
our visiting friends to ride, for want 
of streets or avenues upon which to 
drive with safety. Feeling this great 
need iu common with other good cit
izens, and for the purpose of inciting 
property owners and others to com
bine in maki»g an improvement so 
long needed, I make the following 
proposition, to-wit: I will obligate 
myself to give the sum of One Thou 
sand Dollars to secure the building 
of a first class Macadamized road 
from Court street—cither to be con
structed through Second or Front 
streets, (the street giving the most 
aid to be selected)—to Warner's hill, 
beyond the Fair Grounds, a distance 
of nearly two miles, the road to be 
properly graded, with stone culverts 
for drainage, where necessary, and 
the road or driveway, to be forty feet 
wide. The whole to be completed 
during the year 1877. 

Uepectfully, 
James L. Taylor. 

THE RACES 

After ou r  report closed FrMta!^, 
the running horses were brought (o 
the score for the third ,  and which 
proved to be, the final heat. 

Malvern had the lead and kept it up 
to the turn on the home stretch when 
the  horses  were  a l l  i n  a bunch ,  and  i n  
some way Malvern was thrown and 
had his leg broken below the fetlock. 
This enabled Lady Jack to come to 
the front who won tho heat in 1.50. 
Capo Cord 2nd, Queen of Diamonds 
3rd and Longstride 4th. 

Under the rules this gave the race 
to Lady Jack, because no other horse 
had won a heat, and it being provid 
ed in those vules that all horses fail 
ing to win one heat in three, shall 
be sent to the stable. It was an 
anomalous and remarkable situation. 
The horse that had won two heats 
and was just about to win the third 
one had his leg broken. Sangamon 
had been withdrawn with a lame leg, 
and Cape Cord, Queen of Diamonds 
and Longstride had to be sent to the 
stable under the rule, so that Lady 
Jack won the first  money on winning 
the third heat alone, while Cape Cord, 
Queen of Diamonds and Longstride 
were awarded 2d, 3d and 4th money 
respectively, without winning a heat. 

The other horse men in the race 
very credi tably allowed the  owner  
of Malvern, on account of his mis
fortune, to tako second money and 
withdraw his pools from the pool 
box ; besides, on account of the acci
dent the judges declared al" pools 
and bets off. 

It is to be regretted that the closing 
performances of the meeting were 
so unsatisfactory, but the horsemen 
themselves who are traveling around 
on this circuit are to blame for it. 

On the suspicion tha t  Ed. Daggett 
was not driving Waprllo Chief to the 
extent of his speed, the otlur day, 
this ring of horse gamblers, who had 
bet heavily on that horse, insisted on 
the withdrawal of Daggett, which 
was done by the judges, who hav# 
solo charge of the horses during a 
race under the rules, and his place 
was supplied by one of their own 
number, who did what Daggett 
would have done, perhaps, and that 
was to bring tho Chief out ahead of 
the flNd. 

These same smart Alecks had, d u r 
ing Thu rday night and yesterday 
morning, set up a job whereby 
Mountain l/uaij Tvas to win the trot, 
and Malvern  t h e  running  race ,  in  
spite of the fact that titer# were faster 
horses in the field for both races. 

Our people, and all others who 
were not in the ring, bought 
pools heavily on tho field, and 
when it became apparent that Teaser 
and Pilot were being held to al low 
Mountain Quai l  to  win the  t ro t t ing  
rai'0, the outsiders and anti-ringsters 
insisted that the rwle which had ap
plied to Daggett, must he applied jn 
this case, and the judges wisely de
termined to put Daggett  behind 
Teaser ;  ^hereupon the lat ter 's owners 
took hliy fombjy ,  and in  spi te  of 
Sfarshal Jioont/., to the stably .creat
ing a great hub-bub, and nearly 
.causing a general  f ight .  Their  act ion  
proved tho conspiracy, and stamped 

thein with being guilty of the very 
things charged. It is some consola
tion to know, however, that iu both 
the running and trotting races the 
bets and pools were rteclmed oft', sp 
that these foreign gentry, who 
here to skin our imsuspccting lambs, 
overdid the tiling; and probably-
skipped o|it of Ottumwa with less 
money than they brought here. 

There were, no doubt, many ho»-
otablc gentlemen among the horse 
owners present., but a majority of 
them will do the city credit by stay
ing away from It. 

The meeting was, iu many respects, 
a success, especially in the number of 
fine horses pieseut. It was not a fi
nancia l  success ,  however ,  owing 
mainly to tho bad weather which 
preceded it, aud which kept our peo
ple away and at their crops. As it is, 
the managers will be called upon to 
make a smal l  cont r ibu t ion  a l l  around 
to square up expenses. 

T* ibePafrom •( The AgfMpf Wr 
Woolen HUM. 

We arc now ready to manufacture 
Rolls and Yarn on short notice. All 
work guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
and at reduced rites. 
5-29 w2in. C. A. Bryan & Son. 

NOTICE 
To tho members of the Republican 
County Coinmittco: 

We suggest that the members of 
the Republican County CottthHtefe 
from the gevoral townships rif this 
county meet at W. II. Fetzer's driitt* 
in Ottumwa, on July 21st, 1877, at 11 
o(clock, for the purpose of organira' 
tion, etc. 

July 12th, 1877,1 W. L. Okr, 
W. H. FETZKK/ 
W. H. Gonsuctf. 

A Put Up Jon.—Out of the 42 
delegates nominated In the democrat
ic townsptp convention, on Saturday 
last, 37 arc from the city and only 
5 from tho country. This proves ex
actly what we said a day or two ago, 
that the canditates in tho city wculd 
set up the delegation and try to mo
nopolize all the good nominations in 
towtf. In addition to this each of 
these town caudidates will claim that 
they can carry from 100 to 300 repub
lican votes, but when they come to 
deliver them they will find they 
liavn't got them. In any event we 
now predict that the country districts 
will be effectually scooped oat by the 
wire pullers in town. 

The reported assessed valuation of 
property in the State for the year 
1877, is as follows: 

A GOOD PROPOSITION. 
Dr. James L. Taylor makes a prop

osition elsewhere to give $1,000 to
wards Macadamizing a highway from 
Court street out to, say Warner's 

place, just beyond the fair grounds, a 

distance of about two miles. 
I t  is a uotorious fact that there are 

no good roads leading out of the city. 
It is a great annoyance, expense, and 
discredi t  to  the  c i ty  and 'Jount ry  a l ike  

that this is so. if a stranger should 
v i s i t  t h e  c i t y  and y o u  s h o u l d  d e s i r e  t o  

drive him out to see the country,there 
is not a decent road in any direction 
except the one out towards the fair 
grounds, and even that one has not 
been lit for anything but the heaviest 
and strongest road wagons, inure 
than half tho time during the past 
three years. The wear and tear of 
vehicles in coming and going over 
such roads as lead into the city is no 
trifling matter,not to mention the dis
credit it thfows upon property situ
ated on such miserable highways.— 
We hope that the times and weather 
will permit, ere long, the country su
pervisors to see to it that the roads 
and bridges on the highways leadiug 

to the city are put in a passable con 
dition for the benefit of country and 
city travelers alike. 

Not long ago the Board of Super 
visors of Linn county and the peo
ple of Cedar Rapids made au appro
priation of $30,000 to macadamize the 
highway from Marion, the county 
seat, to Cedar Rapids, the principal 
city and commercial metropolis of 
that county. The distance is some 
six miles and it is proposed to make 
an elegant boulevard lined with trees 
on cither side, the entire distance, one 
hundred feet wide. 

The laboriug man who saves money 
enough to hire a team to take his 
family out airing on Sunday; the 
wealthier man who kcejis a team for 
pleasure ,  and  i u  f a c t  a l l  c l a s se s  w i l l  
eventually thank this Board of Super 
visors, of Linn County, for their lib
erality and public spirit. 

We have no estimate of the cost of 
the drive proposed by Dr. Taylor, 
but it does seem to us that either by 
public or private enterprise, some
thing ought to be done to utilize his 
proposition, aud thus give our people 
at least one decent highway. 

Labor is abundant, needy and cheap 
and no more auspicious time could 
bo suggested than the present. 

Our  columns are open to  any sug
gestions looking towards making 
available the liberal proposition of 
our fellow citizen. Dr. Taylor. 

H. H. H. JIKttlVINB FOB 

Land* 
Town lots, 

Tot»l resl estate.. fen"""'"* 
Ktilroad 

Or»n<1 tot*].. 

215, 
fc!,6M&,559 

............ 

948^140 
for is*:: u# 

UtcrcM. In 1S7T OTW ik»t at 1876._. I,ISO,OCX) 

Farmers will do well to call on J. 
L. Taylor & Co., and get a supply of 
Forsha's cure for Hog Cholera. It is 
guaranteed to cure or money refund
ed. 

TOOTHACHE. 
MAKSIIAr.LTOWN, IOWA, 

12th Mo. 4th 76. 
I have used this  remedy in  my den

tal practice, almost to the exclusion 
of everything else : even arscnic and 
creosote for destroying the nerve iu 
sensitive teeth. It relieves toothache 
where all others fail. 

Dii. J. L. Roiierts. 
For sale by dealers generally. 
J. L. Taylor & Co., Wholesale 

Agents, Ottumwa, Iowa. eod&w 

Be aure you buy 
Shoe* at Phillips', 

From SntnMty'tfWfly. 
The Democratic Primary Con-

vention. 
The Democratic Township Mass 

Convention at the City Hall was call
ed to order at 2 o'clock, and the Hon. 
O. D. Tisdalc was called to the chair. 
J. ilawley was elected secretary, and 
W.B Littleton assistant secretary. Pat 
Brady made a motion that the Con
vention proceed to select 42 delegates. 
Carried, 

Here the fun commenced and in an 
instant a regular Donny Brook Fair 
was inaugurated. In every corner of 
the house enthusiastic people were on 
their feet calling Mr. Chairmau! Mr. 
Chairman! 

The president hammered with his 
cane on the table calling "order," and 
the crowd continued to call Mr. 
''Chairman 1' 

Finally the president got the least 
bit out of humor and declared he 
would not proceed without order. 

The audience sat down and the foU 
lowing list of delegates were nomina
ted : 

Pat Brady, Geo. Guyseltnan, David 
Gephart, L. C. Hendershott, W. W. 
Cory, Thos. Tobin, John Greeley, H. 
C. Grube, John C. Fisher, W.J. L'ne-
houser, Johu Vangant, S. E. Adlor, 
H. B. IfenderahotJ, Peter Winters, 
David Hodge, John Jf. Fox, 4-
quard, i>r. Averill, W, B. Littleton, 
John Postlewaite, A. N. Auwerda 
and l)r. £. L- l athrop. 

Here 8oqii0 pnthiftiastfu ^eipher of 
the Contention got the c^rs of the  
President #nd said in a very vehe
ment manner, loi^d enough to bp 
heard to Main street, that the Con
vention w»s making the usual mis
take, was acting wropg and the 
country was being left out in thp cold, 
therefore he nominated A> T- Holly. 

Tim 's nomination was concurred 
in, and flually, after various attempts, 
T. J. Bru nek was nominated; Dan U. 
Davis and John Reynolds also, before 
another break occurred. 

By this time twenty-five men were 
on their feet calling ''iff. President!" 

Finally Mr. tiaston succeeded in 
getting the rtoor, and made a motion 
that no one gentleman be allowed to 
nominate more than one delegate. He 
made some allusion to the fact that 
things were not going to suit him. 

I lawley , at the conclusion of Gas
ton's remarks, said a hint had been 
made giving rise to the idea that a 
job was being put ]jp ou somebody 
Therefore ho had recourse io his old 
tactics, and suggested that It would 
be well to throw aside everything 
that had been done, and commence 
•>ver, 

Amid coufiisiott wi.iSP coiffojjnded; 
Mr. (iaston's motion was iaid on tlio 
table, and John Potter, George W. 
I'arke. Conn. Dougherty. T. P. Moody 
W. G. Linn, John Ford, W. D. Mc
Cue, O. W- f-yjjaifi and P. JjUirphy 
were nominated. 

By this t ime  tho co^ftisiop was so 
great  that  the  pl |<})r  abandoned a l l  

attempts at being heard, and wajtpd 
for a break to call them to order. 

Li t t l e ton  here suggested that the 
convention was acting in a very slip
shod iiiuiiner and iu .a speech adyo-
rated the rescinding ui ' 31! the 
business of the convention, and made 
a motion to that etlect and that the 
delegates be elected by ballot. 

Here the chairman enquired of 
Mr. Littleton if he was a delegato. 

Mr. L. said that he was an officer 
of the convention, was a citizen, a 
democrat ami had, as lie understood 
it, a | to ^ar^icip^te in a mass 
convention; that he was not affected 
by President Haves' recent order and 
he was entitled to a hearing. 
Judge Hendershott said that he 

was opposed to the motion, that he 
had been appointed a delegate, and 
f any member was dissatisfied with 

the nominatian all that was necessa
ry was to aav so. 

At this stage of the proceedings the 
thing got hot and personalities were 
bandied back and forth quite lively. 

Pat Brady said he did not waut to 

un the convention by "a d—d sight," 
but was opposed to the motion and 
moved to lay Littleton's motion on 
the table. 

Aid. McCue moved to adjouru. 
The President was perplexed with 

the numerous calls, but finally he 
recognized Mr. Cory, who moved to 
amend Mr. McCue's motion to ad
journ. 

Mr . McCue—"I iarifti OB my mo
tion to adjourn." -

Cory insisted on his right to amend 
and Mc. insisted that his motion was 
not debatable. 

The chair f i n a l l y  decided that Cory 
had the right to make an amendment 
if he wanted to. 

Cory then amended McCuo's motion 
"to adjouru as soon as the list of del
egates was completed and a township 
committee was appointed.'' Adopted. 

At this  stage of the  proceedings ,  in  
lull in the storm, Jas. Peck, John 

Fleming, John Burke, Henry Wil
liams, Sam Burton, J. A. Schworm, 
J. K Longford and Samuel Brumsey. 
were nominated as delegates which 
completed the list. 

Taken al l  together it was a boister
ous convention, and tho president 
heaved a deep sigh of relief when 
the business was concluded and the 
convention ready to adjourn. 

For Bale. 
One three year old, and two one 

two year old thoroughbred Short 
Horn Bulls,on very satisfactory terms 
Call at my place three miles north of 
Ottumwa. E. L. IIaxdei 
jly-t-wtt. 

From the Eddyville Advertiser we 
learn of a fiendish attempt to com
mit a rape upon the person of 
young girl by the name of Bridget 
Bright. Mart Weeks is the person 
who was accused of enticing her 
away front the depot under the 
promise of taking her to a hotel to 
wait uutil the train came in. She be
lieved tho story told her and soon 
after starting the scoundrel was join
ed by another fellow of no better 
character bv tho name of Sipes 
They threatened to kill her if she 
did not submit to their baso propo
sals, but she finally eluded them, 
made her way to the transfer and 
claimed protection from Ed. Leggett. 
Weeks was arrested, but owing to the 
fact that the girl understood she was 
required to give bail for her appear
ance in court as a prosecuting witness 
and not appearing in the Justice 
court, the prisoner was discharged 
for want of prosecution. There is 
some excitement over the matter at 
Eddyville. 

Nothing enhances the appearance 
of a house more than tasty Wall Pa
per and handsome Window Curtains. 
Never buy until you examine the 
stock of Messrs. Williamson & Fin-
ley. djtwlteachwtf 

Farase 
Are requested to take notice that I am 
prepared to grind Corn and Rye at 
my mill, foot of Wapello Street, Ot-

your Boots and tumwa. All kinds of feed chopped 
a25wtf on short notice. J. M. Lamme. 

For Courier. 
A "Riproaintative." 

Ens. Cortsikr A prominent "dlm-
mikrat" candidate for "riprcsinta-
tivc," in conversation, a few days ago, 
with a hilarious lady of healthful 
corpulency, in Eddyville, who was of 
the republican persuasion, remarked 
that lie was a candidate for "Hipre-
sintativc." and that his chances for 
nomination at the "Diinekrat Convin-
tion" were excellent and that if nom
inated ho would be "alected shttre 
that "Pate" would do all he could for 
him ; that that he had a "Swade son-
in- law" who would go to the '-Swade 
slttlcmcnt" and "make a spaclie" for 
him and that the "Swades" would all 
vote for him. In conclusion he tlio't 
it would be quito an honor to be a 
"I'ipresintative," and ono that but 
few need asjiirc—"one that docs Hot 
consast in good looks nor avordepois 
—it takes iutilIigince—it takes braim 
to make a Jiipresintative. If avarde-
poise made tho ripresintative, then 
you might be ripresintative at well at 
me! Edecation is nothing, rhetarical 
flourish is nothing—it takes brains, 
it takes honesty, it takes exparience 
to make a Uipresintative-" Jrfton. 

Terrible Runaway at Klrkvilla. 
Kirkvili.k, July 15, 1877. 

Enrrons Cot rifr 
At  about half past two o'clock, 

yesterday, our village was thrown in
to considerable excitement in conse
quence of two teams running away 
and injuring quite a number of indi
viduals. 

The facts as near as I can gather 
them are these : Rev. T. J. Myers, I. 
E. Page and their wives were going 
to Salem to attend church. When 
opposite Dr. Waddel n the team be
came frightened and turned sudden
ly around,the seat^ of the carriage not 
being fastened, al] \yej-e thrown out 
upon the ground, the team getting 
away. It ran tip Main street. At 
John Kirkpafrick's it came in contact 
with his team, himself, wife, sister 
and daughter bein;> in the wagon 
when the runaway team was first dis
covered. His wife and daughter got 
out and escaped unhurt; himself and 
sister were not so fortunate. M. A. 
Kirkpatrick, the sister, is dangerous
ly injured ; l'nc]e John is not serious
ly litirt but will ijoj bp ablo to be 
about for a week or two; Rev. T. J. 
Myers is considerably injured in 
slioulder; his lady is quite badly, but 
fjot seriously; I. p Page is consider
ably bruised, and Mrs. J'age receiyed 
somewhat serious injuries about thp 
fape. M. A- Kirkpatrick is {he most 
scrjouslj' injured, having received a 
severe wotjfid qf chest, |ieijet(atii]g to 
a considerable depth, and owing to 
the season qf the year, will make her 
recovery yery doubtful. 

They arc all hearing their wqunds 
aqd bruises with commendable calm
ness, and J hope they may all be about 
again as soon as can be citpectcd un
der the circumstances. Hirkville. 

Times are hard but it don't pay to 

buy poor goods. Go to Phillip's for 
anything you want in the Shoe line, 
it  will  pay you. apr24 wtf 

"*»> 
Wall f'aper, ot evpry ehadp, s t y l e , 

pattern and qnalitv, at prices tliat are 
perfectly irresistible. House cleaning 
t ime is  at hand, and remember that 
Williamson & Finley's is headquar
t ers  for  Wall  Paper ,  d f t w l t e a c h w t f  

From an a r t i c l e  in the San Francis
co AI/ii, of June 9th, we extract a 
very pleasant pargraph in regard to 

one of our citizens. Prof. Win. Light-
on, from which it qpppar* that hid 
marked ability is not contitied to mu? 
isicaI matters alone. 

The article referred to is a report 
of the regular June meeting of«the 
San Francisco Microscopical Society, 
whitili is composed f,f tile emi
nent scientific men of the c i t y  and 
state, who arc constantly rendering 
important service to society by dlscov* 
erlng what arc the enemies to veget
able life, and the means of destroying 
them or counteracting their iniluencc. 
Tho following is the statement re
ferred to, 

"A communication from Mr. Win. 
I. ightou, of Ottumwa, Iowa, was 
pead, which, accompanied by a dia
gram, gave the members a very good 
jden of an invention of his in the way 
ot an tt ,c-piccWithout 
the diagram which M r . Lighton furn
ished, it is somewhat difficult to c'eitr-
ly describe tho device, but can be 
hinted at by lttatiug that, the analyzer 
i s  s i m p l y  a piece  of  b l a c k  glass  with  
an accurate and highly polished re
flecting surface, properly fixed in a 
box placed between a tube for hold
ing tho ordinary eye piece aud oue 
made to fit the compound body.— 
These tubes must be placed so that if 
joined they would meet at an angle 
of 112 degrees and the black glass re
flector should bo so fixed between 
them as to reflect l ight directly 
through the body and eye-piece.— 
Mr. Lighton states that he finds the 
arrangement in many respects supe
rior to any olher form of analyzer. 
In chemical experiments the stage can 
be kept horizontal, as the incl ination 

of the device is sufficient without 
moving the body from its perpendic
ular ,  and the many who work with 
p o l a r i z e d  l i g h t  i u  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  
chemistry will enjoy this feature. 

Mr . Lighton further states that in 
purity of image he considers it deci
dedly superior to that formed by a 
Nicols analy/er, and it allows the en
tire angular aperture of ail combina
tions to be used." 

A Short Horse la Soon Currlod. 
Council Room, July, lfi, 1877. 

The Council met last night at an 
unusual early hour, and as the audi
ence was quite slim they went to 
work and left out their spread-eagle 
speeches for the time being. 

A l i s t  of names of persons who 
worked on tho Grimes' Shop fire and 
assisted in demolishing the standing 
Wtil lR ,  was read and each of  the ten 

allowed compensation at the rate ot 
•1i2 per day, for the time they were at 
work. 

The police commit tee  reported rec
ommending the passage of an ordi
nance fixing the compensation of po
lice officers at $f»0 per month, or $2 
per day, when employed for ono day 
only. 

The question as to what policy 
should be adopted in relation to ex
tinguishing tires then canic up and 
was discussed in an informal manner. 

Blake gave ait explanation of the 
Marshalltown works and gave it as 
his opinion that now would be an ex
ce l l ent  t ime  to  bui ld  water  works i f  

a  prope r  l oan  c o u l d  be  nego t i a t ed  a t  
a reasonable interest. 

McGrew stated that i n  Springfield, 
Ohio, they used cisterns, had a paid 
fire department, and never had any 
large lires. He had written there for 
plana and specifications of cost &c., 
which hat) not arrived. IJe asked 
and received further time In which 
to make a report. 

The coii}ir»lttep on claims reported 
in favor of allowing the following 
hills, which wepe ordered paid: 

•* 
7.0fl 
4.00 

62,00 
28.7-i 
13.50 

142.G9 
159.65 

ORDINANCE NO. 112. 
AN ORDINANCE to repeal Section 

3 of  Ordinance No .  10">, ent i t led  an  
Ordinauce deiiniug the compensa
tion of City Marshal and Police 
Officers, and to euact a substitute 
therefor. 
Section 1 .— He it ordained by the 

City Council of the City of Ottumwa 
that Section 3 of Ordinance No. 105 
be and the same is hereby repealed 
and the following is enacted in l ieu 
thereof: 

Sf.<-. 3.—The City Council, or 
tho Mayor when the Council is not 
iu session, may, when deemed neces
sary, appoint extra policemen and 
each shall receive in full compensa
t ion for  h i s  serv ices  the  sum of  two 
dollars ($2 <N>) per day when appoint
ed for one day only, but when ap
pointed or elected for any longer 
term each shall receive in full com
pensation for his services, payment at 
the rate of fifty dollars ($50) per 
month for the time he may have 
served. 

Stc< . 2—This ordinance shall take 
etlect and be in forcc from and after 
its publication according to law. 

Passed July Hi, 1877. 
.1. S. Portf.r, Mayor. 

W. II. Fktzkk, City Clerk. 

Pknai.tv kou TAKIM; HAY Froji 
Commons.—There is a clause in the 
State law concerning tho occupation 
of unclaimed lands, or taking crops 
therefrom, that is not generally un
derstood. The State lieiiistrr makes 
this announcement: "Neither the 
fence nor the herd law protects a 
man who trespasses on unimproved 
praire, cuts ami hauls away grass or 
hav. While animals cau tresspass 
upon such property and eat the gr»s< 
wilh impunity, the penalty is severe 
for cutting grass. Section ' l i tS.' i of the 
'Code provides that 'taking and car
rying from such land, any grass, hay, 
corn, etc.," shall be punished by line 
not exceeding #500, or imprisonment 
not exceeding one year. The penal
ties for taking grass is next to that of 
horse stealing, aud yet how frequent
ly is this law violated both ignorant-
ly and wilfully ?" 

MARRIED, 
LKIQHTGX—RACIIKLOR— Thursility ovi'liluf, 

July Sth, 1H7T. at Ctni'innali, Ohio, by Kcv. 
Dr. Morgan, JOSBPH LkuihTon Hurt SftLU 
Cl.Aa* IMTCIir.l.OB, daUKhhrof the lale C'lp-
taln t. V. Batctelor. 
The ninny friends of Joseph will lif gltul to lu'.r 

of his departure from llachelorhoo'l to I tie klng-_ 
dom of Mutrimony, »n«l wish him u proapcrnu* 
voyujee through life, 
IIARKINS—SCOTT—By A. Lottjieich, I. P., 

.Inly 12, 1*77, Mk. B. F. HaRkus, ioMish AfflU 
Scorr. 

DIED 
A t  the K«i(lenr« of F. M. Bnah, In Chillin.thc, 

low*. July 16, 167., Mrs Tamper unci' U- Webb, •iced bfi yeerrt. 
Sho wus bom in  New York Stair; moved, at 

an early agf, with her parents, to Lopin, Ohio, 
where eh* waii married to Samuel 11 Wel.l., Aug-
u>t20. 1>W. M' 'Ytd to lteuton |«<i I. Inwa In the 
KiilloflHH, and in  March, 1KJ5, ibey set t led in  
i'a»* Township, Wapello couiiiy, Iowa, she was 
converted and joined Ihe M. K. Church March. 
1-UO, l i v e d  a  c o n a i - t n n i  C h r i a i l a n ,  a n d  d i e d  i n  t o l l  

hopeof a bli nful Immortality. 
At Chillicothe, Sunday morning, 

Mra. T. W. Webb, of cancer in the 
Atoniftoh, in the 56th year of her age. 

Uriah  Biggs, deposition 
Sam lleiidrik, rock 
T. P. Trotter, police, June... 
L. D. McGlashon, surveying. 
Frank Fisher, extra police.,. 
8. L. McGavle, lumber 
T. Shiek k Co., " 
(J. W. Parke, " ,,.. 

Seyeral sidewalk assessments were 
read and referred to the city Solici
tor for collection. 

^.n ordinance fixing the the salary 
of po]ipe ofljccrfj w^a 011 

motion of llallingall the rules \yerc 
suspended and tlte ordinance read the 
eepond timp, t)ie rt;le qgqlp suspend
ed and tho ordinance adopted by a 
unanimous vote. See ordinance else-
wbetc, 

The Street Commissioner's pay roll 
$97.27; St. lamp gas $135.00 and the 
Mayor's docket, $20, were allowed 
and ordered paid. 

McGrew made a motion that the 
gas committee confer with the (ias 
Co., and enquire if more favorable 
terms cannot he arranged. Adopted 

41d. Jordan, called up tjio printing 
matter and the committee made a 
brief verbal report. 

Mr . Mast called the attention of the  
tire committee to the conditiou of the 
approaches to the river and varions 
other matters In which the fire com
pany were interested and which were 
necessary for the efficiency of the 
company. 

•lordftn eiiiju]red as Jo what had 
become of his jail and while express 
ing fears that It might become frost 
bitten and wilt, the Council ad
journed. 

Wo refer our tanners to Dr. For-
p'r,a's advertisement. The AlTiqiA-
TtVF lUi.a v\t proves to bo tho best 
family medicine iu use. Call onyour 
druggist for a supply. 

SUICIDE IN HIGH LIFE 
Will H< Chamberlain, of Burlington, 

Blows Hia Brains Out With a Re
volver - Dissipated Habits the 
Ca«j»e, ' ' 

Onzi'lte Ju'y ltitli. 
The announcement of the  suicide of  

Will M. Chamberlain. Sunday after
noon, created a sensation on the 
streets. The young man was a son of 
Mr. Jirastus Chamberlain, the whole
sale grocer, one of the most promi
nent and respected citizens jf Hur-
lington. He was only twenty-one 
years of age, last March, hut has liv
ed very fast—a life of recklessness. 
A good-hearted boy, Will permitted 
habits of dissipation to get the mas
tery of him. Finally, about two years 
ago l ie  forged his lather 's name, was 
indicted by the Grand Jiu v, and to 
escape  the  pen i tent iary  enl i s ted  i n  the  
I n i t o d  8 ta tes  navy— the  in f luence  of  
friends of tho family securing for him 
the berth of midshipman. He made a 
good record while at sea, aud it was 
hoped that he had completely reform
ed. He returned to l'urlington about 
a year ago and settled down to steady 
work in his father's establishment.— 
Latterly he returned to his obi ways, 
and finding thai he could not govern 
himself, lie became moody mid des
pondent and for several days past 
premeditated suicide. Wednesday 
of last week, duriug his fathers ab
sence in  Keokuk ,  Will  sat  down at  
his desk in the office and indited a 
number of letters to his friends to be 
given them after his death. The fol
lowing ,  among them ,  was found in  
his room after his suicide : 

lit rlinoton, la, Ju ly  11th, 1877. 
Mil Dear Father and j/other: 

i t  pains me much t o  bring this  ter
rible calamity ou you, but for un
case i can see no other resort. 1 have 
s p e n t  a  v e r y  u n h a p p y  l i f e  s i n c e  m y  
return from the sea .  However ,  i t  i s  
not your fault, but my own disposi
tion, which has been constantly run
ning mc into the mire. To be sure I 
could not expect you to keep my 
pockets tilled with money all the time. 
Von have taken more from me and 
put up with my recklessness more 
and better than any child could ex
pert, and the highth of my ambition 
has been to see how much money I 
could squander ou women and such 
like; monkeying around. I have been 
waiting for sometime to get out of 
this world, and now I am going.— 
Please  give  me the best  s ty le  bur ia l  
that is at your command, i should 
prefer to be put in a vault in prefer
ence to the ground ,  but use your own 
judgment as to how you dispose of 
me. Hoping and trusting that 1 may 
be forgiven for all the sins that I have 
commit ted ,  and may bo permit ted  to  
enter the kingdom of Heaven, and 
there  meet you a l l ,  1 am very t ruly  
your reckless, but none the less loving 
son. William II. Ciiambew.ain. 

P. S.—Father, please wear my seal 
ling; mother, my plain gold ring. 
Also, give John Wheeler aud Maud 
Manning some keepsake of mine. 
Hoping that you will forgive me for 
t h i s  ac t ,  and pray  for  my wel fare  i n  
tho next world, I am your sou, 

Wili.ih. 
Thursday, after his father returned 

home front Keokuk, Will had a long 
conversa t ion  w i t h  him ,and a s k e d  l o r  
$100, stating that if he had that sum 
he would go to some place where he 
was not known and try to keep away 
from evil associations. Mr. Cham
berlain gave him the money, hilt in
stead of taking his  departure .  Will  
spent it all carousing with courtesans, 
so that by Saturday night  i t  was al l  
gone. About midnight, Saturday 
night ho entered Ihe tiorham House 
otlice and asked Andrews for a room 
—stating that he did not like to go 
homo as the hour was late. He was 
assigned a room and retired. In the 
morning he did not rise ,  but .  bad his  
breakfast sent up to him. At 12:^10 
o'clock, his bell rang. The pnrter on 
his way up stairs to answer the call, 
heard the 

SIIAHI* ItKPORT OF A PISTOL. 
Andrews also heard it, and, rush

ing np, met the porter who said there 
was shooting down at the other end 
of the hall aud he was afraid to go 
down. The clcrk hastened ou down 
-anti opening the door of Clianibcr-
lin's room found the young man 
stretched upou the bed 

Wl I.TKKINi; IX HIS (iOIlF. 
His right hand s t i l l  grasped the re

volver which he had placed against 
his head behind the right ear and de
l iberately pulled the trigger, blowing 
out his brains and causing instanta
neous death 

A train load o f  "harves t  b a n d s" 
from l l ie  south, passed through this  

city last night, enrotilo to the grain 
lielda of the north. They will be 
comiug back bye and bye, when tho 
weafher commences to cool. 

This is  the kind of a heathenish 
head tha t  the  Sioux City  Journal  i s  
sometimes compelled to run out on 
Monday morning. "Hell P.roke 
Loose., Desecration of the. Sabbath 
and Disrespect for the Dead. A Sun 
day Dance at Floyd Cemetery, and a 
Couple of Disgraceful Fights.'" 

Window Ciirlaiiis, latest, styles, 
c lo th ,  paper and every oi l ie r  qual i ty  
known to the trade in this- city, at 
Williamson & Finlev's, at prices that 
annot bo duplicated, dwlteachwtf 

Why is  Mr . Worcester's Mixed 
Paint five (5) lbs heavier per gallon 
than any other? Answer, because 
it is made of lead and boiled oil and 
not of gink and soap suds. 

_______ in w«fttatlw 
ta.SOO TO LOAN 

I n  sums under #500 on farms or  
city property. Money in hand and 
furnished without delay. Sec adver
tisement as toother sums, (i-8 diwtf 

(). M. Laio & Co. 

Farmers wil l  find, when they are in  
tho ci ty , one of tho most convenient 
Wagon Yards and Feed Stablos on 
M*iu street a few doors ahovo Law
rence Qarnprs. Call and see. 

s l 4 w t f  

Money to Loan and Fire Insurance 
In sums of |500 and over on Im

proved farms, at 9 per cent, interest. 
Loans of $,"500 and over, secured by 
city property, and under |.Vl0secured 
by farm property, will he made at 10 
per cent, interest. 

Wo represent some first-class Fire 
Insurance companies. 
d&wly t). M. Lapp & Co. 

Send for Illustrated Culde to C»l-
loradoFree. 

St. Louis, Kansas  Ci ty , & Northern 
Railway ha t just published a gqi^e 
to the famous Ifocky Mountain Ite-
sorts in Colorado, containing valua
ble informrtlon for the Tourist, In
valid and Sportsman, also rates of 
fare for round trip tickets.—Address 
C. C. Lord, General Passenger Ageut, 
St. Louis, >fo. d4Wtf 

Relationship of Brain and Stomach 
Is a close ono indeed- Tlipy aro con
nected hy tk*»t wondrons elastic link, 
the sympathetic nerve, which commu
nicates the abnormal sensations of 
of the organ of digestion to that of 
thought, Now, if digestion is disor
dered, llie hrain, being the great local 
point of the nervous system, all the 
nerve* are iu norae degree ailVcted. 
T h e  main  cause o f  t r o u b l e  i s  i m p a i i e d  
digest Ion, ind that is usually produced 
by weakness of ihe stomach. Hostel 
ter's Stomach Bitters recllilcs this, and 
overcomes nervous debility by infus
ing increastfd enerify into tho opera
tion of tho organs of nutrition. 
Through tl»o agency of this beneficent 
tonic, not only arc the nerves vitaliz
ed ,  hu t  (he  en t i r eu ru sn i sm  hi , | t i i r e s  
vigor and regularity. 

LEGAL. 

SIICKIf ("S Stl.E, 
It* viriih- of al *-\»'i*MtIon to ine ilinrliM 

in.in I lie l li-rk oflln- rn vi it Court of W'u|.HIo< o , 
Iowa, on h jitilniiiriil ol.tnliiM in said court, mi 
the' 'IU day ofOcloli, r is;;, in lavm ol sua- |\,t-
Icr, A t?o u- plainliiV, :uM aK.tiu-1 M>\ r, 
• t;o illl.l .loll l If :u.|in es ,1-lcn tallto, H ii ll,- lliu 
of Foil'' H r.tiijtvl sin, i; I Mv'oty^twoauil :i|-iiii> |tol -

•ira au lt costs l:i\t:.| at riii.t act inium 
hav,. If* icit up .n tin' 1..I1.Iwmir real estate, lak.-n 

iw |ir»|*rty o|*aii| <It-I'.-mlutiE, I., mildly Raid ev-
cctiiimi, |o \vit: 

I hi> undivided one thlid int.vest ..f .folin Har
din ami Mary A. Hardiii of iota Nod. KiKht(Naiid 
Nine <•.», Willi all tin- Improvements lln-reon, , \-
wpt'idd KHInws Hall in tLctrrotid *iorvof -tore 
tmlldiiiL' «it>ia|ed in said InilMing, In "Ulock '-'G 
iu thu (own ol bl.li.n, Wa|ifl!.>Uoit'dv, lm/a. 

And wilt Oll'cr the Mli.ie ,nr >aif OV dtp ||[fflu>d| 
Md.iii' lor cu^-li io hand on tlie -alii d#v ol' .luiy. 
ll(I, 1,1 trout of llie Cuttrl iliiilse, in OK llll-
w*. Wapello conntv, !,,y,a, hi the linuv of y 
o'clock |i in ol said i'iiiv. wlijiii ami nlierttilnc 
ttteudancc will la) ithvii l,y the nudei.-dotted. 

Dated a[ fulnnnva. Iowa. Mav _'l, is;;. 
julyl. Jw-IM T. t\ \S', SI,oyln\-:dd Co. 

HIIKttl M tl.t:. 
Bj vlrlufvofan execution to ni*''!ii-f cted Fromttie 

Cleik of ilia circuit court ot Waprllo Co., Iowa, 
on • judgment oi.taln- I I, 'for«T. Klordau J. p:; 
and I i.inseript tiled In laid eotiri. on tht) llln 
day el Ht-e*iiiU>r. !'7l,ln favor of ^i,»lt U IIeh 
plaintm, ;,Q't t'tjainsi Kavt.l I.Hiintnif.as defend
ant.-, tor tlic num of Kigtcy l>nlim-.< ami coat* 
taxed at fs.tin-l'.o, and ucenilntt coica, | |mv« 
levied upon th« followdnj; real eatata taken ui the 
properly nf said defendant, |(. -ul»ly said execu
tion, to-wlt: 

'I h. M.ntli halt'C d northwett r.t tha^oatli" 
cast ot Fc'tlon -47, Township ;, Ulnae 18, 
Wa,-.edo count y Iowa. 

And will offer the same l.,r s:|le to tlic l(li;llt»l 
l'i Jtler [Or iasli in |,Aiid on |li|i lat day of Anjfitat, 
|S77. Ill lior,t ofttiL.ioiirlHou.se iu Ottumwa 
tVapeJu county, lowa. at the lioiir of 1 o'clock, 
p. IU. ol said day. When and Wliell.' due Ittflld-
»nce will li» ttiven liy llie undersigned. 

I>nte,| at Oltiiiinva. loua. May-J4. IS77 
July IS :lwt.Vi T. I*. SI'I I.M A Sheriff said Co 

l!y .1. Si.iCi.iuKit, Deputy. 

FORTY TV.ltiS limiRK TIIK I'M:!,If. 

DR. C. B£':LAHE'S 
Celebrated American 

W O R M  S P E C I F I C  
-on-

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

TIIEcountenaiico is palennd lenden-
* colored, with occasional flushes, or 
a circumscribed spot 011 one or both 
cheeks ; thecyesbecomedull; the pu
pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs 
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir-
1 iluted, swells, and sometimes I deeds ; 
n swell ing of the upper lip ; occasional 
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion 
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 
breath very lbttl, particularly in the 
morning; appetite variable, some
times voracious, with a gnawing sen
sation of the stomach, at others, entire
ly gone ; fleeting pains in thestomach ; 
occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio
lent pains thioughout the abdomen ; 
bowels irregular, at times costivc; 
stools slimy ; not mifrequeniiv tinged 
with blood j belly swollen and hard ; 
nt ine tutbid ; respiration occasionally 
tlifficult, and accompanied l>v hic
cough ; cough sumetirnesdi y and con
vulsive ; uneasy iitul disturbed sbep, 
with grinding of the teeth, temper 
variable, but generally iiriUtbio, &c. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
are found to exist, 

0 R.C. M V L AN E'S VERMIFUGE 
will certainly effect a cure. 

•T DOE« NOT CONTAIN MKHCURY 
t:i any form ; it is an innocent preprint-
• toil, >tol capable af doing the slight-

/ injury t-.i (he Most tender infant. 
I he gciminu Dn MVLane's Vkr-

" Hi- L'Git bears the signatures of C. 
»i! Lank and Fi.eming Bitos. on the 

••vrappcr. —: o :— 

DE, G. MCLANE'S 

LI VERPILLS. 
These Pills are not recommended 

ad a remedy "f bf all tlte ilia that flesh 
in heir tci," bat in affections of tho 
liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, 
Dyspepsia, suid Sick Headache, or 
diseases of that character, they stand 
without a rival. 

AG UK AND FEVEU. 
N o hotter catliarticcan be iiBed pre

paratory to, of after taking Quinine. 
As a simple purgativo they are un-

equ:ded. 
BEWARE OF IMITATION!*. 

The genuine are never sugar coated. 
Each box has a red wax seal on the 

lid, with the impression Dr. MV-
Lane's Liveh Pills. 

Each w rapper bears Ihesiguatures 
01 MVI4ANK and lff.EMiNo Bnos 

Hold by ull respectable druggists 
and country storekeepers generally. 

HEW SUMMER GOODS! 

We are now daily receiving new goods suitable to the 
season, consisting of 

, Paruols, Fas:, 

Etc.. Etc., Etc. 

Still 

MILLINERY GOODS 

NEW K OVKUTlKKMEJfT. 
U. *>. U. * till,, t>. * X* , 

it JACKSON'S BEST 
HM HH'l \AV V 

CHEWING TOBACCO 

Our Assortment very Complete. 

Hats Trimmed in the Latest City Style 
BT MISS CALDER. 

PRICES HEASONABLE. 

MOSS BROS. 
• Agents, ; i 

i^JU 
!' 

ass 

BOSS BREWERY. 
8CHAFER ft H0FMAN, 

Foot of Union Street, 
OTTUMWA. - - • 

Schafer A: Hofinan have had the loogett experience of idt briar* 
er In tho West. They are making tho only 

BEST IBIEIEJIR, 

Whlrh extsad* llmlr custom and warrant It equal with the beat, 
and e<ia.il to tlin largest brmvory' iu thp West. AU orders filled 
pt'OJiiplly and Hutiftfiiotlon guaranteed. 6-fiwy 

Highest price paid for Barley. 

For »! • 
UTAM.6-; OJ3,*. uiN. 11 
ili'a-tH. . 
oiily l>\ 1 

WHrra soap 
*0 n 

Tli»» PI R1TV 

r Tf il«-t h to \Vhi!«' CjhIH- S.mn, for it in uittdo of PURE VSft 
" wliieU nil th«* natural hvaliufl of tC 

, , ^ iw" imported urtii-lt* Hint it ix rttpiJIy comiQu into ireneril 
' J- Js i-'ntlemiwd bv Rjy*lclaos an liable to proiucs 

of die H'hite ftonp rendi m ute perfectly MrmMai , 1 ItKlllIMil. N>|J |j) a l l  HbolCrvll'! Ul>i I •'tai l  

I thf Liffiic.-;* ).f»- ti' < » Iv 
it \«»u v.:ini ti i(. u-u t.. yi.urK'htivri;.! i)n , MI..1 *»•< 

i.i\ 1'' i.1 oil j• 111>o|.l If 

lyihtf Io «\ \ «r«., IIU'll 

whs tiW ii 
lia. er 
liiUt " . J n r k  

•11 wholesale littler*. Anv tint* can ivi Iiy applying to 4\ 
:1IAuutH4-turrr«. Vh. 

P\TKN rs. 
E\ftmiru-

ton, P « 

Win. II lUl»< oi k J-t-iiciiur 
• Talent Utile*) >18 71U m , WflBhtlitf-
i'lr. ular. 

#££ * 1n v«»!irawn low it. Ttrnis *rt,l 1'. 
»OQ out;U i«w> 14. U ALLKJT.t i;o,, 

lifttae.. 

w 
To ItAilohtil Invalid*—In «*v 

ory jionhin af tbt» i»o ! y M iuputhiZtn with itie *eAt 
of the i:!Hi'ii|i'r, Whetti'li* Ktoiiiarli nils to p^r 
f»rin It hmrtlou*, the liver, nerved, uhh-

vein*, art<>riP«, Ac. art* all in >rc or 1 al 
i'ert <!. 'I Iipkp •le!lni|iii'ii!ti rt'qnlr«> H medicine, 
onmhlDtng the pri»|«*rtt.<*f»f a »t«ma« hi<\ ita al-
trratlYi', ft pur^Mivd, ft tonic, ku I nsffttisc tt> 
tiring Mtelit hurk •<» lUrtr »!«•>; *n-1 h:1 
monu. In Uu« r P»,ip«I an<1 »»r-Kl t-nVrtlv# 
are unlu><l In 

Tarrant'* FB-rvwiit Hellser 
Aperient. 

the pi-<>at saline Kftiiuily for ar»-1 lie 
voucoinlriiiit <'rtii9( ij ienroi. SoM l»y ;i'l «lr'iiffgNtn 

£ K I to Ajfi'fttn. $'0 Outfit 
POOlOyj 1 PKfcfcJ P<> YPKKKY. 

AuflMJfa. Mail ft 

Hy virtue ofan i-mvui ion t,» tm> «linvtPt| from 
the t b-ik (if thf t irtun Court ot Wjipfllo c.nintv, 
Iowa, on a jiui-.-incM ohiautt \ iu l o»i 
ihi* Uth l iv i»r-Inhp, 1*77, iti favor of \ K.u'iui, j 
as philntu|. upiiioi H |>uvu<liilVn.luui. j 

lorthf -um of Five UontlrPtl an>l Mxtv-iw ami \ 
lim Dollars ami enst a U\e<l at anil a<•- \ 

cruitijr co-it*, I have k\ifil upon the following' 
real eatuU* taken a* tiio propouy of said defend
ant to sathiy .-aid oxe .ution, to-wlt: 

Sixty fn-t in width ort the north elite of Out Lot 
No. Twenty-three CJ<), In thp oitv of Ottumwa, 
Wapello eounly, Iowa 

Au«l will offer the aaico for sale to tht hlgheet 
hliMtr f'ir cash ill hand on the lltd day ot Au^ost, 
1»»77. in front of tht* LVurt House, in ottuitiwa, 
Wapello ••ountv, low a. a* the hour of 2 o'clock p. 
id. of fai iilav, when and where <lu»> attendance 
will Kiv«iQ by in* uiMlrisitfikvHl. 

Dated at Ottoanra, lowa, -luiU'ivi, 1ST?. 
i. i'. 8t'lLMAN. 

July is-'iw 4'Jd Sheriff of ,s*id Co 

*12 • rtiijr at home. Auvnts \ 
and lertua fnv TKl 'K Jtcn 

nt«» wanted. Outfit 
Auiructa, We 

AT Kit ira l lai«« Nitcd ( ar<l« 
Z9io 

with name. 
•lONIC-M <M Noi'tfiiu, N Y. 

S implee worth $•"» 
fiv». f tInsos A Co.. VottUnd, Me 

Ry virtue of an « \Petitioii to mo directed A'oin 
the Clerk ot the Circuit < oiut of Wapello county. 
Iowa, on a jQdKmeQt oMttiued before * . H. r«t-
/.er, J. I'., April --Mb, 1^77; TraiiHcript fih d tn said 
Court, on the'Jtith du> of May, HT7, in favor of 
Hiiura Hpraj?>f, a* j'laintiil, and ayaln^t John 
kanne|)-,a8 deiendant.forthe sum m Fit'ty-fli\ 
and Uoliurs an«l cost-tixed at $7. To and ac
cruing co.««t->. 1 have levied upon tht» li-llowine 
real6*rate tukeu a- property of-aid defendant, to 
eat sfy .-aid everutlon, to-wit 

Commencing at the .MMoriier ofthe«e V of tbc 
of Section ^li« ncp rotls, thence 

north v(hi+, then<e ea d '-2 vli) rod', thence 
ftomh » rod*, then. « east •i"' »o«i9, theoce south 
•J l-s vod-*, thence east ;*i J-7 rods, thence fouth 
•'it *.| rod- to place of hp^inuinv, containing 20 
acres more or P -h, iiuated In Section 1J, i 'oWD-
fcliip 7 5. hanKP 15 we t 

And will offer tbe same lor sale to the highest 
bidder Tor cash in hand, < n lh** Uth day-of Auffn^f, 
1"577, in front of the Court House iu Ottum
wa, lowa, at the hour of * o'clock, p. ni , ot 4aid 
day, when and where dud attendance will he iriv-
en *>y the ntidereiyned. « 

DaUdnt Ottunuva, Iowa. July 2 1S77. 
T. I'. SPIl.MAN, Hieriff gatd Co. 

poStpt.ld 

$5 to $20?,Uy 

CVKKS 
F»e>h Wounds, Frozen l.iml.-, Salt Hheura, Chil

blains, Sore ItrPtists, !»oie l ip', Krvnipelas, 
flingworms, I'allusr- SraM ileid, 

li'lMpetl Hit lids 
Ifanc 

KHMTKKY 

CASH DISTRIBUTION CO. 
A utPoi j.'f.l t.y tin Act of llit» l.ei{l hiTurj? tor the 
lieneiir ol'iluM ity <•! Franki(.-i t, will post-
tively ha\e theji- ^rond l»n»win>?*!n the Ci'v ot 

On " AUG. 30th, 18774 
Or Motify will !i« 

*310,000 CASH IN PRIZES I 
1 rimsu- tsssms- baks, t:uUtsi», 

Ttii- ; i km- i- lii i t.i.v N-n'irin) that la 
j e<iUM :pit i?i e ot the j»re«-ede;t{ e tablit-iied the 
i former Company, and not wNhlflK to make n 
! m'u!c<| or fraeiiuiird drawing, the maitaK'-meul 
[ Inive tnaiio a v| | (»rt po>t|kineioent of sivty day-i. 
; Whl'e ve^ie'tiU.^ to a.ik Ihe indulgeii' •' of lli'elr 

pal roiiH es'eu for tin- >hort periotl, It Is on their 
KiJ'oum iomI this poNtponeinent in matle, a^» many 
have e\pie><w»»d their wi-hea that thi- hrawini; 
f»ln>llt*l he a full o,ie. 

'I hf Coinf tny ts p'.ea-e l to announe :> that the 
Court* of Reiihiclty have deeid^t thai Die charter 
under which lh« ir di-«trii't!tion taK»- place Is 

I Ki;AX niSVONO (,'I KSTlnN. 
Ilpnce, HHhtaiue l hy lav/,and the ipfvipttf bemp 
most cutviuiagiitu*. the mmuureQu-nt eiuphttiMilly 
date tlmt thU Drawiiiir will positively lake place 
on August :tilth, 
OrMONKV Wtl.I. HK HKFCNOKI* IN Pri.L 

I. 1ST Of PHI* ITS. 
I Prf/rOf. ft^f.^o I'l i/eS ol «li"»Mi II'.iki.i 
I l'ri/ei»f *:.,oi»i 411*1 i/e.-t ni''j.'rfMi Jo imhi 
t I'ri/e of ir*i,M)0 PHiPri/.es ol ^1,1*1(1 
ll'ri/Pof l'o,0oc. :M0 l^i/eft ofi?Hn» 

ttnl Tri7.esof •.'.fi,UlHl 
•V»"oTvi/. coffin tjo.octi 

01172 Cash Wflts. amounting to 
WIIOI-K 1 ickets$10, II ALVKSIi.yir A HTKR 12 ^ 
11 Tiekrt.-i $10(1,;;."',. Tivketdfit"*. r.«>^ Tirketa^jtM 

Atl coinnuiuU'at'fi 'x cmihh c';.| wilh the Distri
bution, ©f ^^lern for tickets, and upplit'ution.4 ot 
Anvni ' to e ;'!'teWf! . -hi.old U> addve.-.sed to 

C. W. BARROW a Co., 
iioru-i al ManaKer«, 

Courur .IituniHl hmhitnjr, I.ouUvitle K\ 
Hr TIH »S H . IIA \ .«» & C4» . 

lien'l Rastrrn Ajfpnts, Hroa twav, ^ew 
K*«M«nat»»r liitr :Utlj No im.e for mc 

'tiy now. d.twtiit Aiik1^. 

Atj i:\ts Waatkd. 

HEALTH AT HOMF; 
\i+f\ .it. 1 : 'i i ' \l • r...-

An > 
Hon of the 

hest UmiK of tbe 

Tr)/esof $.T00M»!a l'>,i«to 
51'rl/.es ot ,£*2 l , '*> ea lo,uim 

ROMflMSM AS IT IS 

THE STORY OF THE BIBLE 

liurilH, 
8cads, 
WonD.Vy 
Festera>-
Pile*, ^•mocii, 
K i te#, W«it te, 
Timplea, 

It*-h, luqrowiiii2 V:i 
Flea Hite 

ancer •, 
forru, 
fctitiKS, 

enw, 
A heev:, 
Sprain., 
C UK 
Jtli.tera, 
i.'orus, 

Nfttle 
slider -lin, 

felons, 
icer>, 

bhmgies, 
StU'8. 
Frecklei, 
Bolls. 
W billows, 
Tan, 
Hcurvy, 

liavh, Mo-.iuilo and 
and 

U- iw iii • »i 1 
kit-.I eve, j Ni.lJ.I 

I'rom 
_ i»eue-

t o  i; \-uri»n, in Mi'ip:o 1 <»ntr•»aj?e. 1m tbe 
y.'Hii:'. | ' ;- i• are MHIMkM .lunt out 
Sold only br 8«hs rlpti<>n A vaw chaoe.-s for 
Atfenn. s I ITiiKN't'^ durini vu»'atlw»i willtiad 
thA a(;.>r>cy Tor tht»«e bci k.s an bonor«bht und 
proii*.nh:^ bm» ines«<. Tor ternw an-t * ir. ulars, 
• rite a' ouee t<> ANCUttU Tl ' I'.l.lSH I NH t'O. 

>' l.'«liH, MO 

All cntaneoiw disea-e-." ami erupt ions ppoerally. 
For >a!e hy all dru^i ;fs. n'-r. r . and at al> 

countrx stores throughout Ihe I nited Mates ami 
Briti It Fr-.viuce-. Trice bv rnnilW cents. Pre
pared by HKTM W. FOWi.EA SO\, S3 Harrison 
Ave , Huston, Ma v 

II I^S SAI^K. 
cution to me dtrrcted fro^n 

SHF.lt 
By virtue nf an ev 

the C'eik ot the I'iMrlct i i.iin of SVapello county 
Iowa, ou a jud/nieut oh(ain<*t in .-aid court, <>u 
the Itith tluy oi daiuurv, I^77, in favor of J. M. 
Crlley A lit.. ,tdaiutiil, ttn.i asralu:jl F M 
In^ton, a* defendant, tor the Sum oi Oiie Hun
dred A K^hly-one and l.Vinn dollars and cosm 
taxed at $"» <>0 acd flcemin? co ts, I ha\e levied 
upon the 1'oliowinir nal eshite taken 9^ proju'i ty 
of said defendant, to autUlv said e\eculi<4i, to-
wlt: 

'J'heDnrth l,.>sw ^ sw \ of Sfeii.tD 11, Town
ship 72, Itttn^e 15, and (»u part itiv uW of 
^eciiou 14. Town>hip 72, Kanjre in. i ommenciuK 
at northwest corner of northw« st <|iuirter, thPu< e 
eoQtli.vsi, i*od«, thence eaMtutrod-, tht ure north 

rods, thence west 00 r<«ds, i<. pla» e of hp^ln-
nin^, containing acres more or lesi; :iIk<> on 

at «pl;Hter of e »4 ' of MV x
4 of >W Ct Section 

11. Town-hiit 7i\ Hangp lf> we«t, containing j 
re>; also a lot of imninj; iKtures and iron rod-n. 
And will offer the *utoe lot sa'p to the highest 

bidder for cash in h.-ind, ou the b-tth ilay ot 
July, 1*17, in frout of ihe Ct»mt House, iu Ot
tumwa, Wapello county, lowa, at the hour of I 
>Ylock, p, m of said day. when and where tine 

attendance will be given bv the undertone!. 
Dated at Ottnmwa, Iowa, June lath, IMV. 

T. P, STI1.M AN, Mi. rlffsaldCo. 
Filly t-2vv4'4) Uy J. c. ̂ i.ai-ouirk, D«p7 

BAKIigllPT MALI:. 
DISTRICT OF IOWA - S*. 

Notice Is hereb> k«vcu that oil Thunday, the 
l''tb dav of July, 1^77. coinnieneiDit at ^ o'clock, 
A. M , at the Auction Hooin ot Omy A Madnon, 
Main -tre*-t, otlumwu, lowa, 1 will bell at public 
auction the residue of real and personal propetty 
and effect.-. Ik loumuir to the «-»tate of .1. I,, stew-
art, liuhkrtipt, coiwi t<UK ol Cleans, Mudc Tlates 
ami Cop\ rights, du>lf ineDts, Notes, AcconnU. 
I.an land l own Lots • ilnaleil In Ihe connlles of 
latna, Marion, Monroe, he.aiitr and Mills, in the 
State of lowil, rtc.,etc. Term ; »'a di. 

DatI'd thl l>th day ot .1 nto-, 1 "~7. 
Jfi. P. MCKJ INOAMK. 

Aeai^neeof J |4. Htewart, JUnkrupt. 
.Tuly.1 «l.MO-l7w4-i l-?8 

Best quality of men's Serge Box 
Toed Boots $2 L'f> at lMiill ips ' . w.tftf  

From both City »nd Countr 
should not fail to Tlxit Mrs. PUtt I 
HflyUndVnilllinf ry Store in Cnrlew 
Block, in L. if. Wilson's old stand, 
aud see tt ilr uice new Goods and 
price them before they buy else
where. Rspecial pains will be taken 
to please customers as to atyle. quail 
iy and prir«. mll-dAwtf. 

THK OKItJlNAL AND t>NLY 
GHMJI1NE 

"Vibrator" 
Threshing Machines, 

( ..N-T-TIXc. ( k' 
CouiplfU llotir-Piiwcr >i.l a l >l l s h . •Bent, wtili ilHih. '.--imh ami ,;»-m iti j0. 

ders, hu I >, lu or liorw 1 «mr tn m»irh 
'I womjlMnf noniHid llome Pnu-

«r»: nur anrrov#rt "Trii.'.,- < e»r, ' an.l imiiroidl 
"spur Spi-e.l" tWiin.|tiurv »nH Ixttb kin.ls 
lU 'UlJtP.I ou font whei'l... au.l-no.'i,l siiea n:a 
lor n, n, in or 19 hofies 

Complete M«mu Power Ouifilb; our 
unrivaled • il»rat ir'* separator:*, ni<t(U* «xpre#si$ 
for attain Power wulcrJ-ioch < ylindoraiid IJ-inch 
hejiai itor, or :>ti-luch Cvlinder aud 4^ lin h Sepa-
ratitui claauiug iurt>, witn mi ttie othe- parts pro 
porlionutelr capttjk us H lid lull of ''hiiMneft* 

oar niati'lile^a ttlMtiM 1'lirei.lier r.»-
ftiaeM. ofoor«>\vntna*»\ h.-y td nv.tiry in Pew 
er, l>uralnlilv, Kn^y l- irlnif, lleau y oV Desiirit, 
Perfect WoikiiiNtiship, Kl yant fr'iou^ complete 
In every detail, und in a I r^apec a a tit c iupaii-
tiin for our c -ItthrHti 'I Hfe .jit vt'p irato-. 
Our* Vibrator** n*j»«rHlov* ' 'atone" 

made expr ^«*ly for steam i\)tver, aud to match to 
any an 1 all other intkf* of Knei;;ea. alho, per 
feetly adHpteJ to go with any an » all other nuke 
of flor>e Powvrii, f.nrsl/o., rar^lnir from^ttti 

i ;H in -h length of » vlind# :. and :Y» to 4S inchea 
j  width or separatum parUi 

'I'hw ll«rlil*uhte H4*|>iitHl|on of onr 
matrhlesa '' Vlhrator" 'fhr^hurn for i '.ii i 1 thr. -?i 
inff, perfect saving. etitilruMe c!e#uii)K. do w«:-t 
ai*e, i i.auliue*s, ec,.n.imr iu repni tnrahilitv, 
ease * i manatiom mu. an-1 a I '.^ncntl -oj. rtorHv in 
variott- other r*spe« iM, i* ti »w Itillv eslnMi-he.J 
till 1 tfeueraUy f'-opui/cd 

'I'lif Aektiowleilu* «l Heod it»i«l littiX 
•f t.raln '1 hrohtTa, an<t espHc.ia'lv Mipeii<"r it 
grmn te dhino iir wot, wiiiV for I Im \ . Tliuu-
ttiv, and like 'CedH, i.o e.ther ita« hlCea caO 
trutUfull> claim any > toparUon. 

The Isi'BiitHe • VO»pfklor* Tlireiti^ri 
a'e iua>U» o;il« Ity 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO 
itAi iit: cur.i.i;. mioii 

They or any of th»?r regular aut iiori^ed l^aleM, 
foiul*h HhiHtrfrtfd Painphh tH, Trice 1 int un 1 in 1 
particular!} free t>n piicatiou. r.-r.ia.'ni 

UNION CHURN. 
Best Churn Ever Made. 

REFERENCE: 
One hundred of the h^at Fanners tn Wapello 

and adjoining » vtitiea. *o whom thr y have been 
Hold in the In a*. IS tnontha, and who 

Will not Use any Other. 
Warranted to give satisfaction. Foraale only hy 

OK % IIF I.N, Itv M«»rli« l Kl.Ororer. 
J .Swly 

NEW MILL. 
J. HI. LAMME, 

JOHN MOORS, 

DEALER IN 

Drugs, (Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Etc, 

School Books. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Stationery. 6c, 
i!»r»pr Kai« nad Ureto >l»., 
apls^hviro OTTUMWA. l*Wi. 

FULL HLOOD 

Short-Horn Durham; 

f WV L > 
•AND l>NE-

Devonshire Ball, 
For fervice at veiv riu onalde pricea. May oa 
te«in uvNIi K HtHKII^UvAlN OCFOt. 

DR. 8 W. FOHBHA'S 

Alterative Balm! 
A Balm for every Wound. 

For Internal mkI eitenul nae. 
It 1b hlelil} rrtommeadeii kj profeutaesl M 

for ill Ni iToui ami Splnsi otuiplalmt, Neundfta 
anil Hhcuiiiatium, ,ll»eaa«i of ihe LuDfg, KM 
Deya im;>1 HoweiB—OM Bora*, fllct, 

Dyptheria. Scarlet Fever, &e-
Dr. FOIUHA'S 

Cure for Hog ChoIera#  
KHABAXTIKP. 

Callon y»ar (InigKlatt for*lt. BMd tmr 
monltU. fort>jail ilruggl-ia. 

Wbolmtle repot with. 
3.1,TAYLOR & €0., 01 turn we, U. 

s-iutn 

3, K. LAMMB. OB Wapello Streft, Mwtr.n 
th« railrottta, is now prepared Co griM -

RYE, CORN AND FEED 
baud, 

ritghe' 

Mi hI tkuti Fe«'«1 alivaym on 

:»et t^re paid r.-r roin, ajdSwti 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

BOERHAVE'S 

uollan h i!n um. 

fEtiVfliAI 

S. E. SHOLLKMtAIKiKlt.  
Hf»"e d< 1 ..f 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN " 

Newspapers ad Kfapi: 
TAl\KN AT 

PUBLISHERS' PRICES 
•llwlf it r. «>. New* lloona. 

OTTUMWAKIRKVILLE 

CHEESE FACTOHIS. 
iti«nufa( tirH nottdnK I'nt l'ul* Cream CheeM, 

an«l wairdi.' it H nvill pay »very ivtader aud 
-.timer U> * *11 and tine It in |»retereie e ta tbe 

leaitoery film inlll ehceae t fr-»tu vlu> 
un«l f.»td nti.ter the n*nie of "Wenlern K*i#e/vi», 
"Ntvr V«-iK I'lut-Ho " et«-p 

Ifvolieei ih<t tnl'Ming with annatotne doea 
n<n make a•!»»* out of poor milk, tl*er«-

i l.ire litiy the l.e t KlikvMie «>r <»ttnmwa 

Full Cream Cheese, 
A l lr« si (»id« rs tu 

ij. c 
' Htrkitlie« lowftt 

FINE LOTS. 

Low Prices! 
L O N O T I M B ,  

IttcbaDics ui Uborm In 
Oaabcf of the aaderaifMd. with bat liUH momm dttWU--ttk«> h4UMl«>eOA 

XiOasra-TiMEi 
>,i Ub tauat Hnaaomi itadrmU* 

BUILDING LOTS 
in tiK iiitji. Ua«:< Luu in tiu kuttoai oo»»anMa* 
to Htikna! ac<1 in« HtwIum. part ot tlM Olif, tuus » 
IIB9 Acra fra|i«rl| <« IM Bla*. 

Sftechanios k Labi ring Men 
Win nr.i1 ibetr N«« opportnalt; fnr l.HIrial 

CHEAP HOMES. 
. Tl«l» •••itcit. (tail I will ahow yoa 

arouuil *lib plaaaare 
pan IIM*wU. ttiKIML IOLI.4 

-H. A ZANQ-8 

Wbo»^» • MdSataU 0^|pgiw: 

TIIB CKI.KnUAYKO !Kd.|.AM> RKMKDY FOR 

STS3PE3?SrA, 
disi:\m: of tiu: kiiim.is, 

LiVER COMPLAINT, 

WEAKNF.SS OF ANV KIND, 

FEVER AND AGUE, 
J. L. TAYLOR A. CO. Agents, 
Apr^wy (Mtomwa. lowa 

GEORGE HAW ft CO., 
wnoiMAi.t AND RST4U. KtiitrH IH 

HARDWARE 
Mails, Zron, 

WASOH TIM8tR and POWDER. 
Aprl 77wlJ 

Poland and China 

BOGS, 
samarvllle. Bailer Co., Mia. 

Tliey *1« large ami lUe apoilnl in ool«r u-Uli 
loiilt boJj, Iilioi I lega, liroHil ttraiv'lil hark itep 
(Idea Witt) l»«*vj litlns aU'l *IuhiM«i*, druoptiiK 
«»I3. anil line «l)rle. Any ao« *u>UD«rplx«<>f 
g. nalne l'olanil and China atw,* ahnuld aiMr'M-
lue Ht Soicervllle. 

Re far to J. M, UeArlck. i.f tbU papar. ,Tui/ to-wti: 

forest Tar, 
For Ttiroat, I KtdMya. 

Forest Tar Solution, 
or li'liAlfttloi: for ClU ill, i >)U*u:upUoH t  ItrotH liiilrt, i.ri.i AnUuiii. 

Forest Tar Troches, 
orSora Tl ros*l, UuMi^nota, Tlckll&g (. ou^u aiki 

lUrifyjujf ilto Br»'tfcin. 

Forest T ar Salve, 
<u ttfuku* tndolc&t Borea, \^ci v, C:iia Uoroa, iur Pilca. 

Forest Tar Soap, 
or ('Lapped IIwkIh, s. i ' kin 

Ul« 1 oiltol mad Krilii. 

F 
J. M. RANSIER, 

roiltol mad Krilii. 

orestTar Inhalers, 
or Inhaling forl 'atacrb, Couaumpcloa, 

J>W 5<r/c 

AUD 

FORElGNL IQUORS, 
V* Mi •diclbal, Mackaaisal aai Sacra 

maatal Panama Oaljt 

M*1n Hlrual, 
»tTUMW*j / 

i > * »?f 

Union Blo«k, 
IOWA 

sKi.i.iKii Tirr 

'InfallibleFire Kindler1 

Paya heri'T tliainllmili n f' r < olit! My 4g*£>* 
* iiftveaiiiiaunues mad# lib high 

$50 in a Utiy J 

Every f«iniiy in some entire towns, eren, n«i>e 
lioatfnt one. Timu«*iida of Teattiii.>maN HII«i 
lUpk/HKi.- fr« ni all party <-f ine I oioii' m\ yeava 
of uae, with iii'-ieidlncr *n«t nalesH 

ACENTS WANTED 
for e\erjr unon uj inl T..wn un.t t nuntv Iu the 
Btalea and I anxtm, -1 j. utarx g.\u>x tail paitlo-
nlars aeut mil A Kiu'Hi r f«t to au; one 
wlalilng to iMcuuiti ou Atffnt, ti.r , ueuta. Agenta 
rccciv* ti,alr territorji (ree. 

Addreaa K. P. NinilH, 
Jnu# 18-wlm Drawer 12. Bilolt, Wla. 

TUe WmuM l.ti.1 taa«T«a ftnara ^ulek«rtUB 
an; oiher ro»i« troin Kaokuk t>i Indlaaapolta, 
Cincinnati, fort Wayne, TnUoo, Uanmit, Uava. 
land, lluffalo, Na* York, and Boatoa, 

milman'a 8l««p«r« and elegant Day I yiMUa in 
j raa taraugk to Taladu ud Clavelaad vWoM 
I ohauga, uouosotlng with through oara lo Naw 
| I York mad Boaton. 

ThvOno.t Fni.cral Fiirnlluru- the lieat Hwtrae | 1^* Wtanai* aqatpp*a »Hk tba lmprovid 
the .'.ir-'lul >nd pri>m|t attt-ntl<d>, uikI I Aatouatlo Atr Braka and MillarOonplaia. Tfe« 

I traak la laid with ataal raila and la a^knowtadgad 
j lo ba the baat la Ma Waat. 

THE UNDERTAKER, 
the lowest |>rl 
Office No. I. N. Croen 8treet 

NOHMAli INSTITUTE. 
8VATKOF H>WA. 1 

DtrAKTMKSr til' IM HU0 INSiHttCriOS, }. 
Hts Moinm, .lum'U, l>77. ) 

Cioy Wooi, Count>1 SuiH-rinlemh-nt, OUumwa, ft.! 
In u'K'3 il»nce wi :li ymir npplio:illon, aTfachaM' 

In• tit.it.- in hi ri bv :ippuint«l, to "o« held 
ut Ottimi«;i, to (•i.uimi'iu'f August ti, 1^77, an)| 
coiitiuDc i'nur wwki. 

Yuiir h> 1,•.•tion of A. \V. "~tu:irt. :n I'tiiiilm tor, 
and O. \V. Holland, II. t' HollinirMwi.iili, nUii 

U. I1. Cljv. ih» A>sli!unt« In ttuiil Institute, 
alwi-»bvtippro\ed. v. W. V '»N UOKII.N, 
iuue-lOw&t Hupt rut). Iu»«. 

i 

Aak for TtckMa Tta Kaoknk and tha Wabaak 
Una. 

L L HOPKINS. II. O. TOWMSKNII, 
•flen'l Manager, uaa'l FimT * Ttoket 

•s TOLIDO, (Vtllo. Ag*t, T' I.IDU, Onto. 
j W. K. rRUM 1-TON. 

. cQia'l N'oiibwaaili I'aaa'r AgM. Kkobck. Ij. 
Mar t-dAwir 

fiouk-kMMH. kiMrtlM. 
d 

\ 

' h 

i 

AtCireat Wercaatlk QDllif» t  

T 7TT" 
ih. 


